List of Archer Family Members


ALICE: see Daisy (Mrs. Robert Stubbs Archer - nee Marwedel).

ALICE: see Julia (Sissy), daughter of David & Susan (nee Stubbs) Archer. Identified on one group photograph as Alice - elsewhere as Julia.

ALISON: daughter of Alister & Joan (nee Archer) Archer; sister of Cedric & James. Married Mr. Forster.

Father of Joan, David & Archibald.

ANNA: 3rd wife of John (Jack) Archer (1814 - 1857). Married 1855. Also identified as Maria Blest.


ARCHIE: see Archibald.

BOB: see Robert.

BETTY: see Elizabeth Madge.


CEDRIC: son of Alister & Joan (nee Archer) Archer; brother of Alison & James.


DADIE: see William David, son of David & Susan (nee Stubbs) Archer.

DAISY (Alice): wife (nee Marwedel) of Robert Stubbs Archer; mother of Joan, David & Archibald.


DAVID: son of Robert Stubbs & Daisy (nee Marwedel) Archer; brother of Joan & Archibald.

DOOIE: see Julia, daughter of Thomas & Grace (nee Morison) Archer.

DORIS:1899 - 195-, daughter of John (b.1861/1862) & Helen Brenda(nee Nott) Archer; married Nikolai Aargaard after WWI. Sister of Elizabeth Madge (Betty), Ivan Alexander & Terrance Nott (Paddy) Archer. Cousin of Joan.

EDWARD (Ted): son of David (Davie) & Susan (nee Stubbs) Archer & g/son of William Senr. & Julia (nee Walker) Archer.

FRANK (Frank Fa):Francis, son of Thomas & Grace (nee Morison) Archer & g/son of William Senr. & Julia (nee Walker) Archer.

GRACE:1832 - 1911, nee Morison, wife of Thomas Archer (1832 - 1905). Married in 1853 in Scotland. First of the Archer women at "Gracemere". She gave her name to the lake "Gracemere" which was first called "Farris".

JACK: see John.


JAMES (Jim): son of David (Davie) & Susan (nee Stubbs) Archer & g/son of William Senr. & Julia (nee Walker) Archer.

JAMES (Jim): son of Alister & Joan (nee Archer) Archer; brother of Alison & Cedric.

JAMIE: see first listing under James.


JESSIE: wife of Edward Archer, son (b.1871) of David & Susan (nee Stubbs) Archer.
JIM: see James.


JOHN (Jack): 1814 - 1857, 3rd child & son of William Senr. & Julia (nee Walker) Archer. Married 3 times: first wife - Eliza Ann Cooke, m. 1845; second wife - (Miss) Miller, m. 1850; third wife - Maria Blest (Anna Blist?), m. 1856.


JULIA (Sissie): daughter of David (Davie) & Susan (nee Stubbs) Archer & g/daughter of William (Senr.) & Julia (nee Walker) Archer. Referred to as Alice on one group photograph.

JULIA (Dooie): daughter of Thomas & Grace (nee Morison) Archer & g/daughter of William Senr. & Julia (nee Walker) Archer.

KATHLEEN: daughter of James (Jamie) & Louisa (nee MacKenzie) Archer & g/daughter of William Senr. & Julia (nee Walker) Archer; sister of Alister & Rolf.


LOUIE: see Louisa

MAGGIE: see Margaret.


MINNIE: see Mary.

PADDY: see Terrance Nott.


SANDY: see Alexander: 1828 - 1890.


SISSY: see Julia

SUSAN [Susannah?): 1830 - 1902, nee Stubbs, wife of David Archer (1816 - 1900). Married in 1855. Mother of Julia (Sissie), Susan (Toonie) & Robert Stubbs Archer; g/mother of Joan, David & Archibald.

SUSAN (Toonie): Susan Elizabeth, daughter of David (Davie) & Susan (nee Stubbs) Archer & g/daughter of William Senr. & Julia (nee Walker) Archer.

TED: see Edward.

TERRANCE: Terrance Nott (Paddy:b.1914), son of John (b. 1861/1862) & Helen Brenda (nee Nott) Archer, brother of Doris.

THOMAS (Tom): 1823 - 1905, 7th child of William Senr. & Julia (nee Walker) Archer. Married Grace Lindsay Morison, 1832 - 1911, in Scotland in 1853. Father of William (Young Willie), Margaret (Maggie), Julia (Dooie), Charles (Cha & Charlie), James (Jim), George Lindsay, Annie,Grace & Francis (Frank Fa).

TOM: see Thomas.

TOONIE: see Susan Elizabeth.


WILLIAM (Willie Minor): son of John (Jack: 1814 - 1857) & g/son of William Senr & Julia (nee Walker) Archer. Married Margaret (Maggie), the daughter of Tom & Grace (nee Morison) Archer.


YOUNG WILLIE: see last entry under William.